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river, about seven miles from the The Newt-Revie- Reteburf, Ore WeemnWy June 21, It18Congress Needs Reason

Far Appravintj More Dams
open sea, with a little shrimp for

lice he had shot himself In I fit
of despondency over a love affair.
The bullet entered his neck, ranged
upward, broke his jaw and
emerged near his ear.

NOW HI KNOWS IT HURTS
SAN FRANCISCO, ,r)Whenman let bullet in his head it

hurts.
That's what taxicab driver Nich-

olas Rasberry, u, confided as be
sipped his beer.

bait The shrimp caught a yellow
tail. The yellow tail caught a cat-
fish. The catfish caught a largeOAKRIDGE. () Willamette

Commons Plays
Into Soviet Hands,
Warning Of Eden

LONDON, June it cmAnt-
hony Eden told the House of Com'

sting-ray- . The sting-ra- y caught avalley residents must convince
Congress of the need to continue

George J. Halladay,
M. D.

421 PACIFIC BUILDING
former offices of Dr. Roy

Hanford.
Office Phone 825

Residence Phone 81 '

shark. He went back
Portugal led the world spice

trnde until the 17th Centurv Sunday morning and, using theAtthehnipiial Bssherrv tnld no- - WONSOVER asame sting-ra- again, pulled in a
shark weighing 190

pounds.

building dams in the Willamette
valley project, Ronald Jones,
Brooks, said here.

The president of the Willamette
Basin commission told the third

Brush patches, hiding sircable

mons Monday tne labor govern- -

ment is playing straight into the
hands of the Soviet union by hold-

ing aloof from the Paris talks on
the Schuman plan.

The outbreak of war in Korea,
the deputy conservative leader de--

clared: makes urgent some sort

annual caravan to tour valley pro-
jects that Congress would not ap-
propriate money unless assured

groups of cattle, are hindering the
battle against foot and mouth di-

sease in the southwest.
tne flood control power and irriga
tion developments are needed.

He spoke at the site of the pro-
posed Hills creek dam, which

of teamwork between France and
Germany as envisioned by the
Schuman plan for pooling Europ congress has authorized, but with-

out appropriating money for con
struction.

Jones said $23,000,000 was an

ean sieei ana cqai production.
Eden spoke in behalf of a liberal.

propriated for the It projects in
conservative motion demanding
that Britain take part in the cur-
rent Paris talks on the Schuman
plan. The labor government has

the current fiscal year, that an
other 130,000.000 was hoped for in
the next fiscal year, but that it
will take even more if the dams

proposed a motion of its own ap
proving Prime Minister Attlee's

are to be completed on schedule,stand that Britain must not com

r . PftOGRESSIV ANGLING
SAVANNAH, Ga. UP) Want

to know how to turn an lnngnifift '"y mr 11'- - - A cant snrimp into two snappy
snarns?

This formula isn't guaranteed to
work every time, but here's how

11 y

Ugihg,
Comer Tram of Macon. Ga.. did it

He started out on the Vernon

Fast service on

AUTO GLASS

REPAIRS

Now It the timt to havt auto glass
repairs made. We handle ell types
of glass and door hardware,

1 5 wears of auto aloss service
In Roseburg.
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VOUR HORSE
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INSURE!

mit herself to decisions which
might adversely affect her own
and the commonwealth's economy.

Attlee has accepted the issue
as one of confidence. If he should Yes Famous. . . 0;v j v , lose in the vote tonight, his gov-
ernment would have to resign. He
is expected to win, however.

Eden told the house: UlAUAAIImo. m ftH ssa ska mmsame"The news from Korea urges the
need for all free countries, east
and west, to align themselves and
their policies and to agree their
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Is The Best Flat Oil Paint For YOUI

Your Car NEEDS Seat Covers!

If you've a new car, with new upholstery, you'll
want to keep it that way. If your car ii older,
you may want to dress up the interior. Our stain-resista-

easy-to-cle- seat covers are the an-
swer. They're fitted by EXPERTS, yet cost very
little. Come in today!

JOHNWELL UPHOLSTERY

plans witnout delay.
"Certainly no event could give

more confidence for the president
or more hope for the future than
to find a practical means to re-
duce and finally to eliminate the
possibility of a future war be
tween France and Germany.""In all its dreams Russia cnuM m

735 S. Stephens Phone 663 hope for nothing better than the
reduction of Britain to the status
of observer in Franco-Germa- re

if bUtt Mlt If WASMAUfl

if COVMI WAUPAM AH K PAtmt

For lovelier rooms in e dayl get "Dutch Boy
woniovm todiy! It'i tne wonder paint with real
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einoh to do your own Inside pamtingl la white,
in colon.

lations," Eden continued. FIPEWORKco.
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these now tars travl any roadl
Feel the surging performance of

higher compression power

WILLYS STATION WAGON
See the striking styling of this
doubly-usef- car that rides six in smooth
comfort and converts quickly to a o

carrier. Road-tes- t it and you'll
marvel at its ease of handling, extra
roominess and superb visibility. .
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Stepped-u- power that gives exciting new performance ...
greater mileage than ever you get both with the sensational

HURRICANE ENGINE. It's the most advanced engine in the e

field 7.4 to 1 compression, but does not require premium fuel! See it IGet Lucky ... It's Real, All-Gra- in Beer
for Mildness, Smoothness!

isfying! With the real flavor difference

of n goodness! Yes, try the

beer that wins the West... get Lucky!

INTTRSTATJ BREWERY CO, VANCOUVER, WASH.

Hurrj ind taste why LUCKY LAGER

leads all the rest in bottle sales! En-

joy the beer that's brewed just right

. . . mighty smooth, and lijtht and sat

WILLYS JEEPSTER
Come in and road-tes- t the sleek new Jeepster,
America's most distinctive and lowtil-price-

full-siz- e open car. HURRICANE power give
this low-slun- g, sports phaeton
flashing acceleration ejus record mileage,
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